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J. -\.

EEDS OF THE PRH IATLTRE
IN FA T

1

j oH"TOs, ~I.D .

Pr1/iatririan-i11-Cl1ir/
The phy,.,1ological cun~ideranon"i modifying the food mixture for the premature
are: the incre;P,ed <.,peed of growth, the irnpairment of renal function, diminishtd
inte!<.tinal ab ... orption, incomplete development of e111yme "i)'Sterns, and the deficient
antenaral storage of minerals and viraminc;.
Gf/OWTlf .l'PF.T,f)

It hil.., usually been a1.,sumed that 111 !Im, accelerative phase of the fin,t ... igmo1d
curve of grov. th, the caloric requirement war., higher than that of the haby born .tt
term and entering into the deceler•Hi\·e pha,e. Lc\·inc and Gordon 1 felt that rhi,
wa, nor true and that the figure of 120 calorie, per kilogram was adequate for rh1,
.1ge. l ,mg the ,ame mixture, howe\·er, (half skimmed milk with about R per cent
added carbohydrate) that the)' ,uh,equentl)' studied, we found that con,1stcnt
gain was achieved on about 130 calories per kilogram.
fir.\ II. FL' \ CT{()\'

In our concern with the relati\·e anmunts of protein, for, and carbohydrate, lirtlt
attentmn ha, heen given until recent I) t<> the load imposed on a possiblr immaturely
functioning kidnel by the high mineral content of many of the artificial food
mixtures offered. In an intere!'>ting ,r ud )' o f th e com parative load, involved m
feeding a con ven 11onal e \·aporatcd milk, w,1ter 1 and dextrimalto~e mi,ture and an
c,aporated milk.water rn1,ture without added c,irhohrdrate, Pratt~ bnng, out
the marked drain on the re,en·e, of bod)· water\\ 1th the latter. \\ hile the kidnt,
cem, ahle to mana~e thi, '.';()lute load of mineral ,111d urea, it would ,cem to do'''
h~ uxing a,.1ilahle \\ater to the utmo,t, and the ocnirrence of anr added dr,1111,
,uth ,1, ampo ... ed h) diar rh oea, might ,, ell prove fat,11.
I \\;I" hr,t l·oncerned about thi, many year, ago ,..,hen, follo,,ing about a month
of Jpp,utnt progrc,,, "e lm,t a numher of prematures ,, ith diarrhoeal di,ea,r,
that m a mature infant I feel ,ure ,,e could ha\'C mana~ed. Other recent ,mJic,
,uggc,t1ng ;.1 po,,1hle reLtt1on,h1p hcr,,een edema .tnd ;he de,·elopment of retn,
lcntJI hl,ropla,i,1 ,oil a,,,11t confirmation 111 the human . Bur if, as some pe<1pk
feel, rcrrolenral fihropla,1.1 ma) ultim ,1tcly he , ho wn to have a vi r.1 1 origin, rhe
dc\"elnpmenr and tour,e of an) 1nfeu1on is unfo,·orahly influ enced b)' the oedema
,rate.

/,\ fJ,. . rt\ JI ,IRSORPT/0.\ "
l>11m111,hed ah,orption of fot l'tmld ,eem to he the chief reason for the relarnt
incrc,1 cm calorn.·, to he deri,·ed from prorein and carbohydrates, rather than .1n~

"i

,

,pwtic:illy high e r need for protein conditioned by the rapid growth. This acceler 1tcd growth i, largelr cared for by the increa,ed nitrogen retention of the prem.i. rure. There is a ver)' real que!-.tion of how much retention should be sought.
In any critical evaluation of food mixture,, the criteria of optimal must include
man y thing, that we are unable to measure in the human. In work with rats,
it c,111 be ... hown th.tr while rate~ of gain and th e attainment of maturity increased
par; passu with increa,e, in nitrogen intake, on the other hand, length of life,
reproduction, , urvival of off~pring and possibly re-.;istance to infection were optimal
"' th moderate intakes. In \tudies of the infant in rhe first rwo months of life we
ha \.'e felt that we frequenrly exceeded tolerance wirh mixtures in which the protein
c'il'.cc:ded :!O per cenr of the total calories. Th i~ ha\ not seemed to be true with
th e m i,;rure here de<.icribed in "hich part of the nitrogen i1.; given a, amino acid~.
Pro\"i..,ion for the oi l-soluble vitamins
and D in an absorbable fo rm is made
necc .,ary by the defect in ab1:;orption of fat.

I\'(:()

\I Pl,F. Tt•: 1)/cl'F.LOP \/ ENT OF F.,VZY \IF. .l"YSTE.\IS

One of the \triking finding1; of Levine and Gordon 1 wa ... the demonstration of an
incom plete oxidation of tyrosine and phenylalanine, a defect which was cor recta ble
by rile giving of large amounts of ascorbic acid 100 mg. daily. Th is must be included for optimal results.

/lf./-1('/f.,\'T STOR.!Gr: OF ,\/INER.-ILS AN!) l'IT. /\1/NS
To thi1.; have been attributed the relatively hi gher occ urren ce of ricket'i and
tctan~· 1n premature mfants. \\'hile it is true that the :,mounts of calcium and
pho,phoru ... in breasr milk are very low compared to cow\ milk, their more favorable ratio and economy of urilizarion in the presence of ad equate amounts of
\'ltamin D make me que~tion their inadequ:1cy even in chis period of rapid growth.
\\ 1th the ...e considerations in mind, we have used for about ten year\ a mixrure of
whole milk, water, amino acidc;, and dextrimaltose \\ ich which we hoped to achieve
reasonable concentration, relatively high but more ea..,ily utili1.ed protein, low fat
and \Ome reduction in mineral. This mixture is shown in Table I.
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T, bl I- Tm m .:SRY FORD 110!,PITAL \IIXlllRI F R PKF\f~Tl' RF l:SF~-.:Ts
PASH

RIZFD \lff.K

\\Af"ER

500 cc.

500 cc.

PROTOLYSAl F

60 gm.

DI.XTRl\f~LT0Sf

10 gm.

The chemical analysis of this mixture is shown m Table 11.
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' im'l[cn- -.hJI ~m per 100 ml. of mixture.
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15H .O
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'H 1 c
26( r

J.10 ()

501 (\

l'rotc111
Fat
C arhoh,dr:1 1c

Ii i

659

The re..,uh, from thi s fo rmula are co mp a red with breas t milk, and 2 pe r ce nt milk
wtth H per cen t added carbo hydrate, in re, pec r to daily gain and hos pital cla y .. in

'!';,hie I 11.

lahl, 111

(,rou1,,

r,

CO \IPARAT IH ll~I GIII' GAi'> OF TIIRl·F G RO PS OF T l·S
PR~ \l ffl!R~ l:SI• "
0'1 \ ' ARIH) FFFDING
B1r1h \\ ci'-tht
-\ \C'U@t'

Fct"ding

Gain per Oar

Hospital l)aH

H 6gm'-.

J -4 2

and R ange

1692 [(ms.
l:?f,5. 19Mlgm".

Brc., .. t

II

1-09 gms.

2' < ~k,mmctl
nulil w11 h
II'< ndtlt'i.1
,.1rhoh\dr.1tc

21 5 gm~.

31

Ill

IHhli[m,.
lfWlil)..ll'(Sllgm,.

ForJ llo<,p11 •.J
\h \turc •

22 6 gms.

Jb 4

IH0-2 OOg,m.

\ 111\,;.

•\\ hnlc nnllr, ~1•101111~ ~cn11mctcr., -..11cr ~Ml ,ul111.: ,.:cnumctcr , protol~·satc 60 gram , dcx1rim.1h1-.,,
\fliium

O n thi, 1111 tt1re clinical re ... u(r,,. h;l\·e heen good . Comparative gain, in "e1gh1
are .1dm1ttc<ll) an 111a<lequare criterion, hut I ha\'e nor seen the nurrirional break,
~ irh d1.1rrh«~a that \\-e formerll ,aw.
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